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UNION COlLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to tile Degree of A. B.---''lPhe ti.suai
Classical Course, tncludi;ng F~re;ncb. and German. After s·ophomore year the wo'l·k is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of n. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amoant of
Mathematics and. English stuclies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Lea.tling to the Degree of Ph. B.-'111is
differs from the A. B. course d1iefly in the omis.;;ion of Greek
and :the substitution theref0r of additional work in modern
:languages and science.
4.

GeneJ.•al Course Leading to the Degree .ofB.

]~.

This course is intended to g-ive the 'haRis of an Engineering
educa.tion., including the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the ,profession, a knowledge of both French and
German, and a full course in English.
5.

.. ,.

Gerxtleme11

Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-

This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Caurse Leading to t11e Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of tl~e Genel"al
E~gineering. studtes. This co~rse is offered in co-operation
With the Edison General Eleetr1c Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering J,eading to the
Degree of C. E.-A. course of one year offered to ~radu.ates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.

There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
informat10n address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Your

Shoes
at
QUI~I'S.
The largest and 111ost modern Boot, Shoe and
Rubber Ernporium in Ne'v York State.

QUIRI'S SHOE STORE,
311 STATE

BONBONS
-AND-

Albany Medical College._;Term commences last Tuesday in Septembel". Three years :'Strictly graded cour~e. I.n15tructio:tu by leetures; recitations, laboratory work, clinics and

Expenseiii.-Ma:triculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $2f); dissectin: fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. 1'UCKEH, M.D., Re{:istrar, .A.lbany, N.Y.

COR. '\VALL.

'' Honest Goods at Honest Prices.'.'

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical ad vantages
excellent.

ST~,

CHOCOLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.
lhe line6t ligar6 and the ~ure6t oft Jjrug6
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Sc:hool.-This department is located at
..\_lbanyl near the State Capitol. l t occupies a building wholly
devotea to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
aem esters.

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
eatalogue:s or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean .
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

<9HE ...
€DISON f)OJIIEL,
•••••

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercise• held in Albany Medical CoHere. Annual lecture
term commence• Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information addreN

DB B.A.. UN V .AN .AK.EN, Ph. G.,

~eeretary,

%22 Hamilton S.t.

Schenectady, N. Y.

Centrally located, and the Large#
a11d Best A ppointf'd Hotel z'n t!le city.
Headquarters for Commercial
Traveller~ atzd To'Nrists

GHAS. BROWN,

PROPRIE~OR.
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'' Som,e becnme enemies because of their
spleen, others because of their total depravity,
PRAISE FOR THE DU'T:CH.
and others still because they insist upon standing
upright when some one wants them to lie down
presideQt (laymoQd tellsliol1laiJd'5 8o;1)5 and be 'Stepped on. That is the meaning of
backbone in this world of hurnan strife, and if
of tfollaQd'5 'Virtues.
frotn time to time it has made enetnies out of
The annual dinner of the Holland society was peace-loving Dutchmen, there has been sotneheld in the Astoria, New York city, 1ast week thing about their entnity that has comtnanded
and among the leading speakers present was , respect and not a little gratitude, for it is the
President Rayn1ond. His speech on "The kind of enrnity that makes the world tnore tolerDutchman as an Enemy" was a particularly able as a place of temporary abode. If no one
happy one, being pronounced by those present resisted tyrants and thieves and heretics and
to be one of the finest ever listened to on any franchise grabbers, corner lots would soon drop
in price. It is the fight in the man who will
sitnilar occasion.
In introducing President Raymond" according not be stepped on that determines the progress
to the Mail and Express of Jan. 13, Mr. Vroo- of civilization, and that is why civilization owes
rnan said he announced on request that there so much to the Dutchrnan. He may not be
was no better college anywhere than Union col- . aggressive, enterprising, inventive, but his
lege, and that he could announce ·on his own powers of resistance are superb, and it is someknowledge that there was no better president. tin1es better to hold fast than to be fast, and so
Dr. Raymond's sallies were appreciatively Providence seerns always to have put him in the
received. He spoke in part as follows:
front wherever any great battle was to be fought
" When one has been rocked in a Dutch for the preservation of hutnan rights.
* *
cradle, baptized with a Dutch name, caressed
''We have institutions and principles and
with a Dutch slipper, nurtied on Dutch history rights and privileges in this country that are
and fed on Dutch theology, he· always accepts constantly being attacked, and it is titne for the
an invitation frotn the HolLand Society. It is backbone which the Dutch have given Arnerica
now four years since I had the privilege of to assert itself. Hospitality ceases to be a virspeaking my mind freely about the Dutch~ and tue when it means the destruction of the Lares
in the n1eantime so much n1i ncl (or is it only and Penates of our firesides. When a guest inspeech?) has accun1ulated that the present sists upon sitting at the head of the table, it is
opportunity is a merciful interposition of provi- titne for the host to become 'hostis.'
dence for me. These years have brought a
" What America needs in this new year of
change of residence, for, whereas, I used to live
grace is not less hospitality toward friends, but
in Albany, I now live in Schenectady, which is
more hostility toward intruders. There is no
like moving frotn The Hague to Leyden, or, in
tnore portentious war cloud hanging over Europe
other words, getting further into the heart of
today than that which hangs over this western
Dutchdom. Nowhere else is Dutch written
land ; and, the war which it threatens is nothing
with a larger D than in the city which I now
less than a struggle for the supre1nacy of Americall my hotne-with Lisha's Kill on one side,
..
can ideas and American principles ; not a war of
Rotterdan1 on another, A,msterdam on a third
and a real dike on the fourth.
* * * conquest, but a war of defense and self-preserva-
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tion.. The spirit of the age is iconoclastic. It
seeks to destroy sacred m~ernorials, hallowed associations, holy shrines-all that speaks of the
faith and worship of a God-fearing past. The
spirit of the age is cynical, irreverent, faith less.
Against this and ali despoiling forces are we as
patriots called to anns.
''For what does Atnerica stand? Wha.t
truths have entered into her blood and made her
strong, beautiful, dominant? The divineness of
human rights, the clai~tns of a rnan superior to
the clahns of property, popular governtnentnot an oligarchy, popular governn1ent, no:t a
dictatorship-the sacredness of the h01ne, the
holiness of the sactuary, faith in hutnanity, faith
in God-· without these there would have been
no Arnerica. Without these there can be no
America ; and, because they are attacked, the
need of the hour is a patriotisn1 that breath,es
again the spirit of the people, vvho, above all
others in history, have known how to keep their
land, their honor and their faith. 1.'be 1nission
ofHtt1e Holland is not ended so long as Am,erica
needs the inspiration of her exan1ple, the devoted citizenship of her sons."

Wi:th the ai tn of eneouraging literary activity
at-nong coUege gradiuates, The Cent11ry rnagazil\le offers to give, anRuaHy, during four successive years, the priz.es of $250 each, open rto the
cornpetiti·oN. of persens who receive the degree
of :Bacheior .of Arts in any college or un iversi ty in the United States duting the con1n1en.,cetnent seasons of l:S97', r898, 1899, and rgoo.
r st. $250 for H:re best metrical writing of not
fewer than fiftv lines.
2d. $250 for tllie best essay in the field of
biography, hi story, or literary criticisrn, of nor
fewrer than four tlh.<~usand or 1nore than e~ight
thousand vvords.
3d. $2 50 for the best story of not fevver than
four thousand or more than eight thousand
words.
On or before Jane I of the year succeeding
graduation, con1peti tors tnust subn1 it type-written
manuscript to the Editor of The Century Magazine, n1arked, on.tside and inside, "'For the
Col!lege Competit·FOn ," signed by a pen-natne,
and occotnpaniecl by the name and address of
the author in a se_parate sealed envelope, which
wiH not be opened until the decision has been
made. The manusct·ipt subrnitted n1ust be ~the
product of literary work done after graduation,
and must not hav€ been published. A circular
giving full detai 1s concerning the cotnpetition
will be sent to any addt·ess by The C.entury C~.,
Union Square, New York.
"
1

The '' Quad" held another delightful dance
at Yates' boat house, Friday evening, Jan. 14.
Music was furnished by Zita and refreshments
by Dobennan.
Those present \vere: Miss Vincent, Poughkeepsie; Miss Murdock, Pittsburg; Miss Calvert, Maryland ; Miss Strang, New York; Miss
Kline, Atnsterdarn; Miss Esseltyne, Hudson ;
and from the city, Mrs. Price and the Misses
Williatns,Curtis, Lewis, Price, DeForest, Miller,
Kingsbury, Walker, Strain, Horstn1an, Catnpbell, Yates, Veeder and Beattie and the- Messrs.
Turner, Strong, W. Yates, P. B. Yates, S.
Medhury, W. Merritnan, P. Merrin1an, Foote,
F. vVright, Sylvester, Paige, I<.irby, Bender,
Kline, Warner, Nevins, Parsons, VanVlack,
Miles, Lawrence, Loucks, Leavenworth, N.
Medbury and Vrooman.

The editorial boa:rd of the '99 Garnet announce
that the book this year will show a decided advance over all previous issues. The book will
be handsomely hound in gt-trnet with gilt top
and untrin1med edges. An edition of 400 volumes will be published and the price has been
fixed at $1.25. The art departrnent, in charge
of Mr. Lawrence., and the literary department
in charge of Mr. Hinman, are both far above
the ~verage both in. the quality and the amount
.of 1natter secured. The first sheets will go to
p:ress next Monday and the book will be out
within a few weeks.
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Rev. Walter H. Waygood, pastor of the East
Avenue Presbyterian church of this city, gave
an infonnal but very interesting talk in chapel
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. W aygood used as
the leading topi·c of his discourse, Rotnans viii,
30, '" I\loreover whotn he did preclesti nate, thern
he also called; and whcHn he called, then1 he
also justified; and whon1 he justified, the1n he

Sixty-five 1nen have \Vorked their way through

Yale in the past six years.

ve
nt
to

ut

President Schunnan, of Cornell university,
has expressed willingness to establish a course
in road tYlaking if funds are forthcon1ing.

The faculty of the University of Cincinnati is
also glori:fied. ''
engaged in a squabble with the students over a
In his opening recm,ad<S be treated the doctrine
proposed faculty censorship of the college press.
of predestination in a very comprehensive and
\V. H. flo\vetll, '99, medical, has been elected
lucid .tnanner, and laid especial stress on justification. l-Ie recot11111ended a frequent perusal of captain of the 'varsity crew of the University of
the parable of the prodigal son. The twofo'ld Pennsylvania, in place of San11,1el Boyle,
resigned.
nature of sin, enters largely into rnan's experience. He conltnits a sin of comrrtission and '
.A. bust of the late General Francis A. vValker
while enga~ed in that, sorne important tneans of . of econon1ic fan1e, has been presented to the
developtnent of his better nature has been negMassachusetts institute of Technology, by the
lected.
Thus the sinner not only is farther
undergraduates.
fron1 justification because of his s1 n, bnt for the
The Athletic association of the University of
same specific reason he has failerl to make the
advance toward it he should have done, because Penns_ylvania is trying to raise $6o,ooo to build
the means of advance1nent bas been neglected an athletic club bouse, Over one-half that
atnount has been secured.
while engaged in sin.
The twofold character of Christ wholly
counteracts these deteriorating influences. He
did no sin hitnself and· yet he suffered for our
sins. Hence the twofoldness of our sin is
wa!:'hed away by Cln·ist's blood.
It is n1ost difficult for tnan to realize the extraordinary responsibility of one man in bearing
the sin of the whole world. We could cotnprehend it better by a cotnparison ·which though
u.nusual yet serves its purpose. Could Qyeen
Victoria by a death of suffering free the insect
wo~·ld from sin, if that.cotnparison were possible,
the difference would be no greater than Cln·ist
dying on the cross for our sin.

>1-

nt

At Colun1hia ten n1inutes is allo\ved for
students to pass frotn one recitation to another.

Joe-What became of Ryter, who used to do
so many pretty verses in our college paper?
Eli_;.Why, haven't you heard? He has become famous as the- poet laureate of the Porcine
Soap company.----Fiarlem Life.

'I'he freslunen at the University of Pennsylvania, have adopted a class pipe. This is a
violation of college cu&tom and the sophotnores,
supported by the upper classes, have forbidden
their use on the university premises.
Yale extended an invitation to Cornell to race
this year at New London, and Cornell accepted
on the condition that she be allowed to natne the
place next year,. Yale refused to accept that
condition and the probability of a triangular
race this year is doubtful.

The Cercle Francaise of Harvard, has been
presented by its president, J. H. Hyde, '98,
' with a ft1nd of $3o,ooo, to establish an annual
lectu1·e course on French literatute, art and history.
Rene Doumic, literary critic of the
'' Reven des Deux Mondes," will give the
course of eight lectures this year on " French
Rotnanticism." The lectures will be given in
Frencl1.
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the co11solation that it m.ay l> e h andeu iu ISOnletirne when other duties a1·e p-1~essi:ng; for a first,
second or third grade.
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IN spite of all that bas been said on the subject,
there are still several misguided denizens of the
dormitory sections who make a practice of emptying the contents of their ashpans into the halls.
Those persons that continue such a nuisance after
onee having their attention called to it, are open
to the suspicion that something was lacking in
their early training. Their present opportunHies
avail thmu little.

is called to the announcement appear.ing in another column of the Century's offer
of prizes to college graduates. The announceu1ent
has probably been seen before by all the readers
of this paper, but vve give it space hoping that
some laggard genius rnay decide to becon1e a contestant; and so deciding, do a little experin1enting
on the college press. The Century editors tell us
that "'rhe department of our literature perhaps
most in need of stimulus is that of the essay."
There's a suggestion. Sit down and write an
essay. And if it is not accepted) there still is left
ATTENTION

.AN lil.ndergrad ua.te conten.tp<(Jrary has bee,n_ :so
thoughtless as to publish og:ures showing tll€
faculty attendance at chapel i~n the institution it
represents. Need we state ~ba.t those fig aves
discovered? And figures ae·""Ver lie. But uUl'
astute conteu.1porary shou:l.dl Hot forget ·tha.t
cbap(:\1 had probably been OlJ.Oe ''passed up" by ,
'
the honorable and august boa y assailed,· long
years ago "hen chapel waiS uGt.bing short of
ch u.rcb, as the saying :goes.

\

upon the suggestion:. of Dr. Jones, the
senior .class has estahJbhed & orost couunendable
p~·ecedent in the 1:natter of pre-semta.tion of books
to the college library. Instea-d of the regu·lar pur-chase of individual text bo()lcs in sociology this
tern1, the n1e1nbers of '98 each..~ontributed a fixed
au1ount, the sum of 'vhicb 'v-iU be invested in
books pertaining to econotnic .anCI. sociological subjects. The selection of the b~oks is to be n1ade
by D 1•• Jones. They rernain· the- property of the
ACTING

class during the terrn anrl are then to be turned
over to the library. By this J:aeans quite anumbei' of volu1nes will be added te a departtuent of
the library at present rather -w~a,k. By shnilar
action on the part of othe,r- cl~sses this could
easily beco1ne a souree of inco1ne to the library 0f
no 1uean hnportance. No1· ne-efl the scheme, be
lhnited wholly to the departrne:nt of sociology.
,_

'rHl1~

man who regular:Iy slips -out of chapel 1\Iouday n1ornings, before co]]e~e r:neetings, with a
self co1uplacent smile on his rae(}-, need consult no
palmist concerning l1is present or future. He may
fancy be is clever but any hone;3t student will disillusion h hn. It is the san1.e cleverness he uses
when dodging an athletic sab seription or a pay
game on the can1pus; the artfuliHlSS that bm-ro\·Ys
a conn·ade's books and papet s.; th.e cunning that
feeds upon unfair advantag€ in the classroom;
the craftiness of acute selfisll1il€SS. But he is
kno\vn. 'Vith all his trickery b(}- ,deceives no one.

v
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So {Ouch for the undergraduate.
(:1\iQor Topies.
When such a fellow getsout into the world he
·becomes the aluntnusthatscoffs at hi's Ahna Mater;
J. W. Ayraullt, r9oi, has left college.
b:e beco:rnes the citizen tfuat does not vote; what- ,
Smith, '99, wars at Fort Ed,vard last week.
-e·ver his calling he re1nah1s the skinflint.
Minken, 190T, spent Sunday with his parents
He is now, and he will be then, a good man • ii1 Albany.
to avoid.
T. B. Brown, ex-'98, is confined to his home

fllumf)i f{otes.

in this city.

Tinning, 1900, spent Sunday at his hotne in
Congress.man Wallace T. Foote, '85, one of· Pattersonville.
\
-the board oftrustees, has returned frotn a pleasure
Ptof. Opdyke has decided to excuse first men
trip to E..,urope.
from his Algebra examination.
.' The ~ngagement has recently been announced
Owing to th.e absence of Pt·of. Ashmore on
' .of Guy Miller, '94, the son of ex-Senator Warner Wednesday his classes did not meet.
Miller, '6o, and Miss Margurite Lansing of
Wonner, 1901, who was injured recently in
Watertown,
the gymnasium, is rapidly improvtng.
Robert C. Alexander, 'So, editor of the Mail '
Mr. J. W. Fa~lk of Hudson, N. Y., was the
.and Express, was one of the speakers at the
fourteenth semi-n.1onthly dinner of the Catnpfire guest for a few days of Heerrnance, I 9or.
The A. B. and L. S. freshtnen algebra.
club at the Hotel Vendome, New York, Saturdivisions were ex:amined last \V ednesday.
day,. Jan. 8.
G·eneral Daniel Butterfield, '49, gave an adA number of students attended a dance given
dress on the life and work of Ezra Cornell, by the Nu Delta Sigtna ti·ate1·nity at Albany last
founder of Cornell University and his intimate Friday evening.
friend, before an audience of a thousand persons,
Cullen, '98, has resigned from the Adelin the University Armo1y on Tuesday, January phic debating team. Breeze, '99, has been
I r, "Founders' Day."
elected instead.
The annual dinner of the New England
The general engineering division of the senior
Alumni association will be held at Hotel rfuil1eries, Boston, on February ninth. Dr. 'Vin- class will design a sewerage systetn for the
·Chester Donald, successor to Phillips Brooks, village of Middleburgh, N. Y.
as· rect9r of J'rinity church, will be a guest and
The sophomore soiree committee held a meetspeaker. An1ong other protninent men Dr.
ing at the Alp,ha Delta Phi house, Friday, Jan.
· .. Ed.ward Everett Hale will be present.
' , . . General Horace Porter, LL. D., '64, the 14, at which the chairmen of the sub-cotnmittees
' ""<United States Arnbassador to France, gave a tn~de their rep()rts.
I r'dinper January 9, at which were present Mme.
Messrs. Hoxie, '98; Wilson, '99; Bonesteel,
·Carnut, widow of President Carnot, the Turkish
.nnd Chinese ambassadors, Princess Isenburg- '99, and Thomson, 19oo, were guests at a recepBrinstein, the Due d'Aner';taedt, Grand Chan- tion given last week by the Misses Bates at their
cellor of the Legion of Honor, and others.
home on Jay street.
8opt;omor~

Soiree.

[t has been decided to hold the annual sopho·more soiree in the V:an Curler opera house as
usual this year, the event to take place on the
evening of February r 8. Giocia will probably
furnish the music. The cornmittee is an unusuaHy active one and the dance will be one of the
best of any held for years. The tickets of admission will be at the usual price, $3-50.

Dunham, 1900, entertained a number of his
friends at his home Wednesday evening. Gage,
1901, secured the gentleman's prize at progressive eu cl-~u-e.
The last college dance before the soiree is to
be held this evening, when the members of the
Chi Psi fraternity will entertain their friends at
"
Yates' boathouse. Gioscia .of Albany, will furnish the music.

-ADVERTISIDMENTS.-

8

Gailey, the ex-foot baU centre of Princeton,
who will enter the missionary field in ·China
when his theological course is con1pleted, will
be at the college Y. M. C'. A. January 25 and
26 in the interest of the Student Voilunteer rnovement.
The students have been enjoying th.·e skating
on the river during the week. The ice in the
n:tain river opposite the city, with last week's
tha'v broke up, but in th·e BennekiU and the
several branches of the main river the ice remaining intact has been in good condition for
skating.
The students were weH represented at the
reading Monday evening, given by Clyde Fitch,
the dramatist. Mr. Fitch is a graduate o£
Atnherst, in the class of '86, and \vas for many
years a resident of this city. Tuesday afternoon
he was entertained by the rnen1hers of the Chi
Psi fraternity of which he is a 1netnber.
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Address, LOUIS F. IIINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Teleph.one 1240.
75 State. St., AlbaQy.
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E!$iKAVE~J,
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-----ALBANY, N. Y ..

THE DELAVAN
ALBANY, N. Y.

'

American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards.
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards.

GRUPE The Florist
'

.

.......................................................

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

'-.__~
\

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

I

The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVATORS.

1xg~[E,~ ~ ~fflllf«lf!l~T~~!Nl5
/'"
and other cut flowers
constantly on hand•••• ,•

I

Also dealers in Drawing I ustrunwnts
and Materia~s.

I

This organization has for years played at Union, HamUton,
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury, etc. ;Furnished 50 men for
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Cornmencement-l, Receptions, Weddings Balls, Concerts, etc., .a specialty.

'I

I

,

.

v.

TROY, N.

Largest Manufacturers tn America
. of EngineHrs' and Surveyo:rs' Instruments .

Organized 1858.
Incorporated.
Jos. KLEIN, The large.st ~ember~hip. of Lours HINKELMAN,
Director
any mu~ICal orgamzat1on
Manager.
·
mAlbany.
lOTH REGT. J.\IILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

s-r.,

'

S. D. WYATT~ 80.,
E. M. MOOHE, Manager.

STREE~.r.

E. C. HARTLEY, "'The Union St.
POPULAR FLORISTS.

Grocer.''~

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga ~ineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEMtlMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

F\LBANY, N. Y.
· • " • - - - - - - - L . D.

TELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET ..

-ADVERTiSEMENTS.
f(\usioal

~:tubs'

ltiQery ·

9
INSURANCE.

The remainder of tb.e season of the tn usical
organizations bids fair to outshine the successes
that have been rnet with thus far. 'The prospects of the Lansingbn Tgh concert, held 1:'hursday nigbt,wer~ rnostBattering and both Manager
Sinclair and his assistant, Mr. Vander Veer,
are to be congratulated. After the concert the

E',VERY DE:SCRIPTION,

B. CL:EVE'LA~~N:D SLOAN,
4'24 ,STATE STREET.

organizations were handsotnel y entertained by
the Riverside club. The An1sterda1n concert

will be given on the evening of February 1 I, at
the opera house in that city. 1'he Atnsterdam
alutnni ancl undergraduates are using every
effort to n1ake the affair a success.
Early in April the organizations will tnake
their annual New York tour, spending a week
on the road. On tb i:s trip, Hudson, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie and ICingston will be also visited.
The Albany concert wiU be repeated sometime
in May.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

8. E. BOTHAM, 214 CLINTON 81'.

KEELER'S

Who is .••

I

•

se

•·

EUROPEAN ..

C. GOETZ?

HOTEL AND R~EST AU RANT,

1'he only Tailor in Schenectady w l1o ilnports
goods direct fro1n England. Just received
a large assortn~ent for Fall and Winter.

Broadway an.d Maid.en Lane,
ALBANY, N. Y.
&

CALL ..L\.ND SEE '1'1HEM.
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

•
•
QENTLEMEN ONLT.

250 ROOMS.

, •• La(lies Resta.u:rant Attached • . •

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.

ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-.

'kJ:rry and ~team Cleaning and 'Dyeing

WOP~s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-clalils work guaranteed.
Goods called fo1·.and delivered free of charge.

cJACOB RIN,DFLEI8GH,
18 Central A read e.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

.. HIGH GRADE SHOES ..
--AT LOWEST PRICES.

Open until9

P. :M.

Work done at short notice.

245 Sta.te St.

-

•

PA~TON & HALL.

io
Yates' Boat House.
The largest and best equipped in ~the State. Excellent Da;noing Hall, which can be rented for Private
PartieR Only, in connection with: house.

29 Front Street,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

The Celebrated D. L. &
Coal, for sale by

~W.

L .. T. CLUTE, ursg •
H.A,TTER AN:D FURRIER.

VEEf>E.R BROS.,

.Also., T'ru'nks, Bag8,. Suit ,Cases, Gloves,
VrnbTellas, Cane11, Etc•
227 Sf A'fE 8'fRE,E'if.

No. 424 STATE STREET.

b.

(Successor to Van B. Wheaton),

At ..

PHOTOGRAPHER

THoMAs'

and dealer in

'

b.

Ca·meras and Photographic SuppHes.
STUDIO, JAY STREET.

First-class work done at the Studio for p, 'PUlar
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

No. 15

Musrc

~96

.ALBANY, N.Y.

Broad way,

Telephone 4:82.
Williams' Coliege, '91 to '97
Union College, 91 to '97
Cornell University, '90
to '~6
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Governor's Man~ion, 1 94: to '97
Colgate University, '94: to '97
1

13J11\fl'YTE ~ k)E1CE]'IFE~:E(, • ~-wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL
Lime, Cem(mt, PlaRter, Hair, Flour,
}.,eed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

i\ladc

ai]d

WeeD

ALBANY,
N.Y.

SToRE

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l'he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIAN OS.
• • •

GrosciA & GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.

NORTH PEARL ST.,

a

THOMAS HAS THE BEST•

EMBOss E D-WIIIIflllllll
UNION COLLEGE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
B-y 'TiiE QUIRE,
100 ORlOOO.
tc +
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
I 300,
308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211
St.,
Dock

Schenectady, N.Y.

ts lo.,

412 STATE STREET.

'Wm. Dobermann,

... FLORISTS ...

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40

MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.
ll. o~.t:-106 Wall Street,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

11
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BA5E PaLL

=

SuppUe8, Spalding League Ball, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
samples and special rates, Every requisite for Tennis,. Golf, Cricket, Track and
Field, Gyntnasiuul Equipments and Outfits. C'o1nplete Catalogue of spriug and
Sununer Sports free. "The .Nan1e the
Guarantee . "

·G· SPAL.-•-0: ·JiliG
n
A• - • -

·& 'BR·.Q··:S •,

PI,!CKFORD B-ROS.,

Union Market.
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND P'OULTRY.

New YorK,,
PhtlaChicago,
.

•

=

.,

602 UNION, COR. BARRgTT STS.

CHOICE ~1EATS, POULTRY, ETC .

GE~MANIA

AND ~ESrrtAU~ANfll.

53

SOUTH CENTRE ST.

'Vholesale and Retail

FISH, OYSTERS
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

AND

CLAMS,

102 So. CE~'l'RE ST.

SCHENE'CTADY, N. Y.
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

Comrnission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits .

===========-===----

•

=

Y.

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

Friedman Bros.,

W.IEN:C:KE'S--------..
l)omsu

m;-~Gan1o

BRIAR AMJ3ER
'
MEERSCHAUM

Pipes.

AND

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN A'r

WEBBER'S GENi'RRL PHARMAGY,
CoR. STATE ST. A.ND

R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Ta,ilor.

:N(), 23'1 Stat~ Bt.,

~SCIIENl~CTAl)Y CtOTIIING CO.,
... THE I.JEADlNG •..

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GE.NTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Seheuectady, N. Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HEURICI{.

UN'ION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

Prompt Service.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SE'VARD H. FHENCH.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

tfNI0N eOLLE6E
B00K EXe}I}lNBE.

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. OENrrRE STREET.

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

All College. Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

necessary college supplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

12
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TJ1E

ONLY FLOFtiSTS

Fan Fashions and FabriC'S

IN ALBANY
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

Ready for your inspection at

WHITTLE BROS.·

JOHN,SON'S,

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

THE PoPULAR TAILOR.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS.

z:r c. AUSTIN
~ J. •

EN\3RAVING co.,
•• , 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N. Y.

ALBANY, N. Y.

35 Maiden Lane.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone. I.Jine Etching and Phusoehrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAt1
FOR CAPS, GOWNS & HOODS.

Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts a specialty.

Men's

.

.

.

.

~

COTTRELL & LEONARD,
4:72-478 TI'way.

Fur11isl1ing Goods.
4

VAN VRRNKEN BROS.,

H_LLiNA_N & SON ]fEN'S SHOES.

IM)!)ORllliNG <9AILORS,

ALSO TJIE REGAL SHOE.

34 & 36 :Maiden Lane.

F. VanVranken.

F. A. Vnn Vranken.

Sole agent for

48

ALBANY, N. Y.

Notman Building.

P.F.McBREEN
218 Will.iam St., New York
ALWAYS PRINTER
READY·. • ·
·
E.XRES RQSES,
£

GUT FLOWERS
FURNISHED
A'T' SHOR'T' NOTICE.
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-elass.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.

ALBANY, N. Y.

NoRTH PEAHL

ST.,
ALBANY, N. Y.

R. T, MOIR, - · •.,.
BOOI'CS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEA..:MSHIP AGENCY. • . . •
833 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.

RE,ADY FOR FALL
CLOTHING FOR AJJL
HEAD-TO-FOOT.
ALBANY,
N,, Y.

.,.. -sAUL.

